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T1iE OM1IIA DAILY 11EE-

E ItOSfWATEft , IdItor.

1'13L1s1LD-Ev1ttY; : MOItO
. . . .- - - - - - - -

T1tMS OP UJ3SC1t11'T1ON-
IaI1 1eo ( Wthrut f3urn1ty) , One Yer.C.O-
TtIIy

$

flrq flfl ( Bund , One Yonv. S.O-
OIftx 1onthn . .4..4 . . * e 4 l U-
OThro 1ofltIii . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .rj-

O81fl(1rty IC ( , Cnn Yc'nr . . . . . . . . . . . : . .
InturIay lice One Year . . , . . . . . . . . . . .
Weekly iie , brie Year . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

oricis
Omaha : 'rho flen 1JttI1dn-
gInuth Omnhn : I3lnger flock , Corner N-

flfl(1( 2lth Srceta-
Counell

(
] Jiutr : 10 T'earl I3tret-

Chlcngn Offlce & 02 Chamber of Corn-
ncrco.

-
? .

NftW York Temlle Court-
.Wnthlngton

.
: 01 F'ourteenth Streot-

.COilttFPONDENCI.
.

.

All cornrnuntciton reIntIn to neW4 fltll-
elItOrt1l! matter houId ho addrosscd : To
the Idltor. 4

BUSINESS LiTTEflB.
All Iiinnc 1ottcf abti rrnIttnncei

?; holIlI bo n1r.atd to The Bee I'ubllBhlng-
CornpRn3 , Omnlisi. Drnttq , checks. express
ltnt ; ,ostomc money orders to ho rnaIe-
panP1. . tO the order ot the cornpnny-

.'rizc
.

IIFE I'UI3IIIIING COM1'AN-

Y.srA'1M

.

ot' CI 1tCiJtV1'ION-
.Itato

.

of Nehrntikn , flougtzu County , os. :

aeorge 13. Tzschuck , ccretary ot The lice
3'iit1sIiIn cjintiitiy. Ijeing tiuly sworn.
says that the actual number of full urni-
COfl1)1etJ CJ)1eR ol The Daily , Morning ,

Evening nd Sunday flee , printed during
the month of Juno. 1SS , wile as fotinw :

I , .434J ) ( ) 16

2..8 2.i7 1-
7tu,5t: : 13-

I . . , . . . . . . . . . . U1(1$7 1 . . . . . . . . . . . .

5 . . . , . , . , : uoNp(

6 . . , . . , . . , . . , , : . ( ,1J1Hi 21 . . . . . . . . .

7 , . . ur tHI 2 :MS II )

8 . . . . . . . . . . . :u,71o-
D

)

. . , . . . . . . . . . . .: i7.Ifl) 24 . . , . . . , . . . . .

10 . . . . . . . . . . . . 21)M) IS
,1 . . . . . . . , , 2tMt) ) : 2 . . . . . . . . . .

12 . . . . . . . . . . . . 7r. ( ) 27 . . . . . . . . . . . . 2S.tJI!

1 . . . , . . . . . . . 20,78 2. , . . . . . . , . . .

11 num: 2D

15 , t) , ( ) 1 :t ) . . . . . . . . . . . .

Total . . . . , . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . sun , i u I

Less returns and un301d copies . . . . , miri:
Net total srie . . . , , , . . . . . . . . . . . . t477(1418

; Net dully ttvctngo . . . . . . . , . . 29 234-
UIOflGE B. TZSC1IUCF.

sworn to before mu and subscrtbetl In-

th presence this 30th day of June ,

(Seal. ) . P. F1IL ,

Notary l'ublic-

.I'AIIT1IS

.
)

TIlE SUMMER

I'ztrIis Ienvini- the city for
he sum III r CIItL 1iae The

Ike sen t to thi.in regtihgrIy
lint I fiiig 'Vile hoe hjiisl3-

11.5
-

.

$ ohIht e Iii crohi or 1-

)unII.
,

, . 'I'lit , nildress svIlI ) , o
. ehianget ) ns O1i'fl Its desIred.

Minnesott bt It IrflhIsInhi.sbsipp1-
nntl t1otiit. etie 1io kuusvs It.

The tIO1)IehII) V1Ittt to (10 VIt1i the coit-
qilered IeriItory Is grosvliig 1)Igg'r evt'IylI-
LY.( . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

AH lhhI4lhIt4S) ftIlures (lecriutse in nuinl-
RL lii tlu' L'hhIteIl Stute tile blink clear.- .

Jugs IhIcrlltse-

.'lun

.

sIerrltt nrrIve at rhlnIIa t1ure
I 'cviii be 1(11 ( II(1 to IharicYing VIt1i Ule-

8)8h1iarl( titete-

.Perlttiu

.

lifter It 1188 nothing wore to
: lose Sinilti IIIn , COifle to tile coiie1tiIi-

tililt
:

fuitlier fighting is uItIt11ed for-

.vlt

.

Ii au OVCrHtQekel hhIOfl1.V hlhttrket
the IllInIhelal ( ItheStkII (lOI4 lint bob up-

II flH 'freqtietitly ;ti IISLUL1 Iti lOIitICt1 Coil.-
I

.
I veiitloits. _

'Ulie IOIt2IISt) IrllthZtI'Ie4) 'hake lilttco to.-

hIhOrtOV

.
811(1 tIle I tItlilIn 111111(1( of I lerd.

-
I Inati Ilfl(1( tli gang 1i ItIrthtly vISIble III

; the ILlSLIrI( (1111d1U11C3 of Dr. l'eUIOtly-
or( goveriior.

*:

h 'J'lhe Litltetl Slates ( hI not senti 1k
arihiles to ('ilba to CUILJIC) I he ( 'tiiniin to' loot toVus ICCIhjlCd by the Spiniards.-
I'Iiltige

: .

1111(1 111jIhIe II 110 part of a wtr
(or liuninulty.-

'J'lie

.

iIUulIgthIItI w oi k ot' tillit Iifo.tIIviIh-
gcrev litti bCeht ( IL'lhtyChl too long to ho of-

tervIce to the herd 1111111 1)1)11CC) ( ") IIIhihI-

HIOIL
-

CVIIC. No llfc savlug crew can
resurrect the ilead.-

lj

.

'['lie hevs of it lig) wheat yield n all
I the wlheatgrowltIg ectloh1s of the
I 11 lliittetl $ tZLtL4 Ihltert'ats everylotly, ,
I
, less 1)OhtSIbl3' Mr. Li'lter of Chicago k

iI elIthtleti to an ( ,XCCt1Ofl.)

4% ccorclhig: to tile organ of the outhi s'-

I
' 3)OUee hoard , the IIILllOCl ( gothic I beIng

ivothed right Iii the hiliddhi. ) of lowli.
, ',Vhevo art , Chief Gallagher's elilelcu I

POIlCCItIeli 811(1( vigIlant 6lUUtiIS ?

ostoi IIIiS CSCIjeL( all Ilfllhger fF0111
} 1)1111h411) Whir tdilps , lt1t Prof. Nortoii IlIld
senator holly are pIIttIn U ! ) It ilgiit-
Ihilte( 118 InterestIng as itihytihlng tite-
PUhIlSl1 JIUVO eilgttged In this year.

It ivihl cost 1OOOOOOtoteiitl tlioet-
uhrrendered Spaukit $ohItlel13 back to
8IIlfl-litlt[ jUst tiihiil YhIltt It %'t)11lJ-

IUVO

!

COSt. to feeU tilein UI ) to tile P01I1t-

cc of sIltkfyliIg S1)IhlllSiL Ihoflor 1111(1( IiI)1)C-

.tite.
) .

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

All relchrtl Indicated tluit tile condi-
.Ilmi

.
of LITttIr In llttvanit was verse It

: fe' wcelts ago tllnn flint In SalitlIlgo.
Now we kflov wihilt It 'htH In t1i latter
city itlid CItRI coiijectiiie VIlllt It ha In tue-

former. .

It; nitty be that Cougres.sinIln Bill
Gritetto r LlO1Itlh1g Iltitiltluting Illat till.
1)11) lii POPOCFO tie CII nipaign I15130Slfleli-
tof ISOT In ( lie hioio of being able to get
11. reCeiPt in ( LIII by pitying tile nssesi.
went ot 1SJS.-

'L'lie

.

enriieL, wish of a great iittny
4 . Aiflerlellil voltititeors for netive 14e1vlte-

lii tue var Ilgtllil4t Still lii Is io ii to 1)-

0gritiltOl
)

, Tile 111011 it () tYeIIt to Otlll-)

1' iIlt'e taruetI glory OlIthughi to let ii fresil-
itriiiy be tetit to I'orto Tilco.

: Another letter (rota Governor ho ! .

Cohilt. ) exI1tIuIl1t.) 11113 inst t'1lItOI11! OX-

3)1lfltttloIL
-

oC Ills attiludo tovurd a thutt-
ittrlIt otiglit to be htbOt1 due , lnntutiIt-
Os till ) thFeO fusIon 6tIttO Cofl'eflt1Oilb
Lire ] L s liiIlfl tWo veeks distant.

Does 11U3000 StiiOIl0) ) tIPIt If tlwra
131(11 teeIl) flII ) doubt about the lilttltiOt) )

Pr the Ahi1thtICafl It0hIl0) to inahittain tile
lJiilted Stales' linaiielai system on ItS

IEeSeIIt tirfll bati8 there vouiti hitivo
been OITCFIU? to the gOYI'IIIIIIeUt. . u a-

IOILU It tllOUsOil flhhilion .Ioh1tIl Of goat!

Iuout y nIOFO tiiiiti tile govevlhluout (81 *

'ISO ltt thiS tILtiOI

Dfl'PICt'I1T1S I:4 TII.'; i'rt'n ; .

It IIaI nlreaily become apparent that
the task of the tnIted States In Cnbt'-
viiI

:

Hot out ! withi the expulsion of SlUtillf-

F0111 that I1and. It Iii rcltzed by the
WasIIIIlgton authorities that grave diii ! .

ctittl nrc likely to arise with the
Clibrins tileIihSCiVCI (, who ItC iiinnifett
lug a S1)Itit) anti tilsposition that por-

tends
-

trouble. The otiglual intention to-

gnrrkon Santiago with only a 5111011

force has beeti abandoned and It Is-

annotinceti that practically :tli of (hen-

.erttl

.

Shatter's flFlll7 whI1 be kqpt there.-

'Ihie

.

ilecislon o do this VZ13 venciictl-

110I ) tue hnforiiuttiou that there hI-

SOFIOtIS friction between the American
amid Cuboti troops , tile latter being In-

COIIFIUl

-

at tile refUsal of (jeneral Shut-

tei

-

to iOrIlhIt) tiletfl to eltter Santiago ,

'rue situation is said to hnve atiggostel-
to the otllclals InVnSilingtOll Innulnera-
tile thltlicultles Iii the future.

The lOSSIlilitY) tirnt' before on lnde-
peudeut governhtleut can be estttbllslieJ-
In CubIt time United States vill illive to
1150 fotce for the repression of tue-

Ciibniis has ben foreseell ly sonIC ,

These IeOIte nL: e (lOopi )' Inhaled vltii-

tue spirit of revenge and ghen the ° l-

portullit3' they would mercilessly Ilerre
cute every nittire of Spain. Thete would
lie iio security for tile lives or prop-
erty

-
of the inytilistit if the Ctl1)ahls Were

iii control. 'tlte hiiteiae iitttretl of the
Sjuiuinrds f the ( 'uhailu Is jtil4tiIihtlhe
1111(1 their desire to be revc'ilged UI-oil
their cr1101 oiirtusors Is Illost IllittlElti.

hut the United States ('attliot Perillitt-
iiemn to gratify this desire. This co' fl

tty Ihas tWStlllICd the rCspoflSiIiilty of-

giritig Cubit ience ala ! gooil govetn.-

Itleilt

.

nut! It lUtist lileet the oliligttIOtt-

to the fullest extent , at ti1lttever elt.-
In

.

the CIlrt'yIllg out of tiik 1)111 1)Ose) It
will nt favor any factIon of the poop ! '
Iii Cubtt , but will give euai( COtIllcr-

4111011 to nil. It is lit this that the
possibilitY of (litilctIitieS eXisth. 'Jile
Insurgent pltri3P, although not a iin-

jorlty of tue people , viii eXlcCt to con-

trol the new goverilmelit. lirivltig maui-

tnitied

-

IL revolt agaimlt Spain for iiiore
than three .OIItS nut ! niade it successfui-
by COlfle11iilg tilO Imiterventlon of tue
United States , It Is to he expected that
tileY Whit liege their right to form and
control tue hew goverilnient. flefuseil
thIs they 1iIfl rebel agItIhist tile au-

titorlty of tile United Suites , colapeililig
this country to subdue them before ft

government could he CStlt1ISileh.( Tiee*

Is stroug reason to appreiienil that tue
Cubans now lii arms will vigorouidy
assert tile' right to dictate time morni of-

governuwll t atiti Will prolnbiy) Insist
111)011 havIng their so-cithied lepUbile-

recognized. . Moreover tiit'y whii want
11 large share in tite administration of-

a ITat irs.
Titus the Cubaa problem 1)rornise to-

he excei'dhiigly perplexltig and trouble-
sonic , cauiung for tue exercise of tiit

wisest SttteSIluhliSilip. Nor vihI tutu-

.enities

.

be conflne(1to( Otibil. The Phil.
11)1)1110 IllSUVgelltS lUtist ttiso iti dealt
wltii. They have organized a prosi-

.sioiiii
.

: goveruhitetit over tili' territory
tileV OCctliY aitil have (k.chaved their
iiiteiitlon to 1'tallISit a republican form

of governmeiit as sooti as SpaIn Is e-

.iliJileti

.

fromim tue islands. Ailluiral-
lew'ey has heeti 111)10 to lhlnllltnhlt
friendly reiatIon with theni vitiiout-
coitiniliting this govelnhlent to any
PolicY Iii' future course , llIt It Is Ilot-

to be ( lOllittMl that Agulualdo and his
followers will assert titelr right to form-
a IlOtgOveFflIflelit 1111(1 ltdIflhLlIster it.
That leader has shiottim hint he has ani-

lItlOfl) for polItical 1)01V01) 1111(1 If denied
the opportunity to gratify It Ito amy
become trouiiesome..-

e
.

. shall master %'hIItteer (iluilduities-
IUty arIse, lImit It Is lmglmmning to ill'

Scott tilhtt tile task we have uiidertaken-
Is IL altiCil larger 0110 than Illost IeOPie
had coiicelved It t be-

.iii

.

; ; oniJ; ) A1-"J'lflt TIK1'a.-
TIitee

.

years ago the 1)001)10 of this
Judicial (lII4ttict ' ( lO eoiifroiittil, with

tle* question whether tile iOhILY) Of elect-
hug a uou-lItrtknn JIltilellil tiket. tyhlicit
1111(1 leL'fl) UiilCi(1) ( for yeltrs , should be m-

eetidoret1
-

at tue polls. ( ) mh that hs4ue tile
flIVoC8teS of a 1lOll-1)ilLtlstll) : Jtithleliiry
failed to get tue stlport of the local
lOlOCF&ttIC organ , vii1eit covertly , If not
01)0111) * , exerted its itIliUdUce 011 behalf
of tim partisan ticket. While pretend-
lug to enlorse tue non.partlsau Cntlhl-(

(latcH Wilehi their lIOlnhthlttIoll was ani-

lotiticeth
-

, It hlnlnedlttteiy 8ilut tlI like a-

cmiii am ! refuseti to 5113' ItIlotilor Word
in tIII'IL 1eiIhLif. '*Vlieii tue election s'as
over It gioateii over the victory of the
1)ItrtisItIt JtidicItil ticket, although of-

OilOSitO) jolitics , just ItS it dill ovet' till. ?

election of Bmoatcii.
This Wits before taking. Nosy tile

5111110 polocratlc) organ 11118 tIlls to alLy :

The fact of the matter he. that we do not
hired a bar meeting to correct the wrongs
under which this community suffers. We
need a massing at the rolls of people who
are tietermlned that none but level-headed
men shall be elected to the bench.Vo need
the ballots of 111011 who will Insist that the
judge shall be broad-minded , free from bias
and above the cheap sod potty tactics 01

the vard PolittcIafl. For several years past
the district bench of Douglas county has
been steadily on the decline , and today there
exists but little respect for that court. For
this condition tile men on the bench are
solely respollalbIe.

This Is after taking. Such ox Post
facto repentallee IllIgltt b necepteti 811-

It good sign were It not for tite fact
that , If liast experience CotItits for al'y-
tilillg

' -
, tite oiocrntie) organ is StIFO to-

be toiittd ha the year 1SiJ'J clniiioring lor
1010* * but stralgit* lho1)oeratIe) judges on
the iilstmIet bench ,

Tilt : ( .IIudS'rs l"J'1PP.-
hteiorth

.
) from Spoin nut! elsewhere

shiOs' ti0tt tue Cltriists itri? ILCtIV'iy lri-

1tltlti

) -

for an tIpribilIg OS 80011 Q-
SCario 11111111 ( hechtht ) tiittt tue opporttlilty-
Itas

*

Itl'rivrd limit ! itOiltbiY) this tilts 110

little Iiititienco In deterrIng tiiti Span.
kit goYl.11tlIIICUt froii * rOI)0Sitlg) lCIlCI-
litghtIIltiOfls

)

? ( , Ilimlee it Is tn'ileveth tiitttt-

VOtlil( be tile signal for tile Carhists t )
1180. TIICFI ? is no (built tillit tle* SLII)

1)Olt0t4 of tue pretelider to tilu SIlttl'Ih-
tiitotie

'

Itte Wtii? orgtiiiIetl ltlld could
illItiPi a fOrtlllhll.bie. tlelnopstratioll-
IlgaitIst tiitt goveriiiiieiit. It is salt! that'
tile lower oittgy tllrongllout Spain are to-

It 11111)1) Utithists 1111(1 It tI lIt'etlICs $ t say
tiittt tileV exert a great deal o lullu.-

ellee.

.

. T1le , ' dtsiro thu vair to t'ontluuo-
us tile sllrest. WILy of disgusting tue-

LC01)IC '*vith tite 1)rCSePt) dynasty 811(1(

Jersun(1In them that Don Curios Is tha''
only lrlIIce who cnn save the cotintry
from further dishonor anti should the
governulent sue tot' 1)08CC it he not
( lOlIbLCl( that thies PeoPle tthlhtd seize
tile opporttiiiity to attempt tue overthrow
of the (lynasty.

Don Caries itut ! his followers nrc loud
lit their professlolis of patrIotism am!

of courro charge tile defeats Spoill iia
suffered to tue IflibeChiity of tue men ill
tuttltoiity , V'cre the preteluher fl 111111-

1or greater force than lIe Is , a stronger
leader , he wotild be very dnilgerot1 , hilt
ovell US It is lie may become ( xceelhnghy-
trollblesolne to a goverllllient nireatly In
sore distress. Evidently Carlisni is a-

fIlCtOr in tue sItuation that wIil have to-

be reckoned with.-

L'ItOIX

.

( ? IWCII'WCITr ,

In view of tile early meeting of tile
commIssioners to dIscuss the pending
dIfferences betweoti the Ullited Stit tea
011(1 Canada , the subject of recIprocity
Is receiving a great ( lea ! of attotltlon 111

the Ctnittllaii, prs. It t geiieratiy-
thougilt tiiat there vihi be no great
trouble Ill reaching flu ltgrreiIieiIt 011 nil
other Ititttters , but the outlook ILl tO reel-

ilroelts
-

Is not regaided Its promising-
.It

.

5001115 to US that a comlul'rclai agree-

melit
-

IetWeeIl) the two countries lImier-
oxistitig couthitlolls Is not praeticaiiie.
Tile tltlltt of eiuutdt Is on tite a'erImge-

iowcr tlllLfl thiltt of the talteti States.
TILe Canadians llatltrIlliy thiiuk tillit
tile Ollly effective WIIY of lilcreasitlg-
ttttde between the two vountrles Wotliti-

be fur tilL' United States to reduce its
rates hilt ! titey point to tue (ltltICS oil
coal , ore , itInhiler. lisii , lIlly , lIItt'lCY , etc. ,

ItS those 1'iikil 5110(11(1 lIt? iowerei. it
hIlly lie lthltlitOI tiiitt ii rtaltlCtIotl of-

tue (ItIties on tiiese ItrtiCieS would in-

.cI.eItsu

.

trada between tii two cotimi.

tries , but tilt ? ( jilestiolt is Wilethler tills
St'OLIld miot be more to the IUlV&tfltltge-

of CalllHua than of tite Ullited Stttei: ,

It certainly ttOllli( be In resIect) to 50111-
0of the atticies in the above list, But
then the suggestion is not likely to re-

celve
-

serIous consIderatIon , at least L-

tpresetit , Tue congress that eliacted the
exIsting tarlif bmw Is Ilot at nil likely
to retluce tititics itt the ititerest of Cii-

flllhiltli
-

lIrotlucers. If thIs subject Is con-

slileicti
-

at Ill ! by tile continisslon It will
1104M'SS ititeesc OtIly to tile extetit ) f
dIsclosIng what coticeslotis the Ca-

nadian
-

government Is prepared to make
In ()1iel' to secure iliore sittlstactory
t18l0 rellitlotls. I t does not I1PI'Ill'
from the vletvm of tile Caiiittliitu press
tltitt there is a tlisposltioii to go very
far In tiiis (illectlon.'lieu the great
( lblproportion betWeehi tue two Illarkets-
Is consitiered it is obvious that Canada.
can titTord to be very liberal In offer-
itig

-

coticesslons , but. time goveriiindnt
scents not to take this vie' of tile hInt-

ter
-

, or mit nil events tilc're 1188 iteIl? 110

indication tilltt It does-

.'l'he

.

effort to sucmtre a harnionlous-
titiloit of parties 01)1)050(1 to i'epublicau1)-

lLllCil)10S lit Itinimo has Ctllmillflted In-

a iilgll.ihallled( elztite of tue I)01)lllist)

party by tue tietnocrats. Tue Iholnhilstsl-

mati called their conventIon to meet In-

a city far ietfloVed. froni the 1)111Cc tue-

leuiocrats( will favor by their state coil-

vemitlon

-

, flfl(1( at a dihteretit lute , but tle-
stttto commIttee W85 called togetiler last
Saturday night , mind , despite the 1)10-

tests of a goodly nulilber of tilO l1ithll-

i)0r4s

? -

, tue demnodtIlts forced the cOUllhIit

tee to cilange tue (late Ililti place 01 tile
state COilVeUtioti ill the ll1teVt( of-

fusion. . i'hie change wits iiiadt after it
hard light in tue collhlhlltlee , InCItItlIng

tie misc of hiarti words anti harder listo.
The fusioiilsts IlISISt upon fusion iegmtrl-
less of tue methods used to obtain it
811(1 WIll go before the votera suying
that till Is lIlIrImlollious iii the ftislom-

iranks. . It is tue SaIthe In every state
where tilt ? fusion Scilelne iIetttlls) to
the exclusion 01' party 1)ri1hcipls-

.Tue

.

eXIlOSitloll was projected 40 eltl-
citte

( -
tile lfltlltStS. Its tflaIIageIhldiht

should elluO11VOL to carry Ollt this de-
sigh i ) ,' gIving thai wage workeis a-

cilillice to s Iess- the CXIoSItlOIl oil the
01113' tl Ott Wilicit t1103 call s1)flI'e tilt?

tiltil' WitllOllt loss. It' tli exposition Is-

IflIlde I1CC1'SslilC) to tiieiti by reduced
Sunday adlhlISsIohlS tile workIng ama
a11I( women Will lIe able lo avaIl thimimi.

selves of tIle 01)j)01tU1ity) Ilye 01' sIx
tItiheS between imow' 1111(1 October If
not , the hilfijolity w'iii 1)0 barred out ,

especially those who litive families to
provide for.-

Dr.

.

. Peabody iias been used as a stalk-
lug horse so otteu by the designing
scheillers of tile hlerdmau gang that I-
ttilI stlrptise IlobOdy to learn that they
are agaIn tryIng to ride him lii order
to citltilVe) tite Douglas county IOPtlhiSt-
doiegittiolh , to be tleilveretl to tile stitto
house ring cttlldltltttes. It Is a foregone
COlIciusioll tiliLt WhlOll they are tllrotlgil
with the ioor old 'stalkIng horse they
will send it to grztss on a dry pasture.

Tile COllhtfliSSIOllelH who s'roto out the
terimis of tile mltlrFellder at Santiago ate
beitig crIticised for that llalagrlil-
wiileh

;

refers to returning tim ItrIlts of
the soldiers "to those who so itltVeiyd-
fite11I1e(1

)

tilelli. " It IIS hardly the
IJhtice it) PUt COihl1)lillletlt) , but surely 110-

hlnrlml can coimme fmoin mtc'kllowietlglllent-
of the trutl * about tue (ltfelmtlcrs of
Santiago , ant ! tIle truth Is tlltit 11am 111011

fought bravely vimencver there was any
lighting Itt itli.

111(100(1( tlleSO 1110 times of great 1)10-

5.ittitS.

) .

. A Iittlsas fnriiier fonild a grape-
vIne Wilicil unit ! hs'iiietl ilboilt it ihtOlt-
tico

(

so tightly as to ab0ri ) tue mltp

tile iittter , ltlll( iil0111) thin builcimes of
gropes vero clusters of ithsc'iotls p. imile ; .

'l'ills itever illtliehleIl yiiiIu We ilitd a
democratic president.-

'rile

.

aoliiersgoIng to thin PliiiIiIiiles-
do

) )

vei1 to stuily tIp the SilnIhisil hiti-
mguage

-

, htit they lilust ite Irelltretl) ) not 11-

)Illlil'Ill) stirpriseti Wiletl tile )' leari * tiiit
there mire forty-nIle otiwr langiiagma-

jOhtlh$ ) l) ,' the tesimleiits of time Isinuils ,

null OVUl' 0mb 115 11111011 ( 'tltltletl to re-

SPL'ct

-
as Sianisll) ,

'filth letter to 'I'hin lice (row a mem.
her of tile Ttventy-st'eonti Iimuiiitr', , for-
Ihhlriy

-
$ tlttiOlIei itt hFt Crook , exp tim-

bIg iosv the 4tllltfi'llli( soldiers Itt Stii-
tiago

: -

are ColIlpelleti to sleep oti their
(ooil to ll evetlt tile ( 'Ilbatis (rota steal-
lug It , shouid stImulate tilotighit Oft titti

part of thos WIlD want mis to flflflCX

Cuba fltl(1( the Ctllans. it c'rtaiiiiy may
the ql* Pltloflett whether ieotlo) Wile steal
the tooth of the then risking their lives
to gIve Cuba liberty wdlIid constitUte
tile lflOSt desirable addItIon to our pop-

ulatlon.
-

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Texn democrats arein dotlbt as to
what tIlCY otigitt to (10 Oil time qtleStIOil-

of advocating nit extCilSiOlt of tile Icr-

ritory
-

of thio United States. If tlley de-
dare against It they will go back Oil

their own state traditions. Tile state
cozivention 'will be ileki next mouth ,

alit! the factIonal lines are forming lii a
manner to tilmeItten tile peace of tile
iarty) , already disturbed by other nUit-

ters.

-
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

According to the offiini flgnrcs given
out at WaslllUgtoih , Nelraskrt) Is among
the stMes SllOlt OIl Its quota of voitlIl-

teers.
-

. 'rile trouble VItil the offleitti 11g.

urea Is that they.fail to Include tile extra
regilhient nItl tue extra cavalry 11001-

1furnisllell i)3) ebraskii without refer-
diCe to tile cnii.-

A

.

l'oliit Vcli 'l'tkcn ,
Chicago RecOrd ,

Santiago lIes IIOL faiien. It baa arIaca.

%'htt-re linrii 1teiiits.
Chicago Times-herald.

Dewey has great confidence in hIs
"Strategy Board. " It consists exciuslvely ot
the commander of the AsIatic squadron ot
the Anlerlcan navy at Manila-

.Snfest

.

l'hnce ii& Towrn.
Louisville CourierJournal.-

We
.

shall have to withdraw our cridelani
01 Linares for placing Ilobson auth ills men
temporarily in Morro castle. It seems that
Alorro , which Sanlpon couldn't take without
Slnfler's heip aiitl tt'hicii Shatter couldt
taKe without Sampson's help , was , after
au , tue safest place in or around Santiago ,

Let It ( , , ztt Tlnt.-
St.

.

. Louis Republic.
The Sjanillhm General Jose Toral did not

surrender. Ho capitulqleI. From Santiago
anti Cuba he will not go. Oh the contrary he-
vii1 merely take lila (leparturo. Ho has not

been outwitted mid thrashed. lie and his
ialorous men have sImply been the victims
of an unforeseen and overpowering combina-
tlon

-
of superior force and circumstances ,

A. 1'nsv Clit Truths.-
innsas

.
City Star.

The oniy excuse for giving J-

.flryan
.

a commission as colonel of a regi-
tmmt

-
Is that ho ran for president in 1Sftl

and was beaten and ivants to run again.-
It

.
is not posslbie that his experience on

the stump has iltted him in any way for
the duties of a regimental commander, and
the lives of the IIICU under him-If the regl-
Zuent

-
sees tttiy service-will be subjected to-

Ileedless risk to serve the convenience f . .-

aInan whose interest in the war is confined
thoiiy to its vossibilltles for promotIng hIs

political fortunes.

honor ( lie ltcgutCM.
New York Independent ,

We have seeji a Ililniber of statements
that tile regulars feela little aggrieved that
they seem to be passed by In the meed of
praise br caior in the field , while tile volun-
Leers are crowned with laurels. We fear
they have some ground for this. There is
too much of time idea that it is tile busilless-
of the regulars to bo brave and 'fleet the
changers of war unflinchIngly , and that
thercforo they do not deserve as lunch
credit as do those who have not their tr4in-
lug or experience. This ought not to be.
Time regular troops deserve and sttonid ie-
celve

-
Just as much of honor as any ether ;

sometimes , 'we think , even more , for timers
Is pecuilar popular enthusiasm tilat follows
a voiunteer regiment from tile tome circles
which the regular army does not feel ,

Therefore , all the more careful houid all
be to make them feel that the nation is
proud of them and grateful to thcm-

.Couipnrnive

.

Liisses lit Rattle,
Indlenapolls Journal.

Newspapers which have compared the
losses of our army at Santiago have not
made a fair presentation by including In all
of them the number of prisoners. Because
of the iarge number of prisoners taken in
several battles of the hate war the .lggre.
gate loss was very heavy. Take Shiioh.
The federal loss was 13,573 , of wimich , 1T5
wore kIlled and 7,882 were wounded , the re-

malnder3,95Gbelng
-

prisoners. Estimating
the federal army at 80,000 , the loss was 16.9
per cent , but , counting the killed and
wounded only , the percentage of casualties
to time wimole army was a fraction over 12

per cent. At Gettysburg time federal loss
'as 23,186 , includIng prisoners , which car-

ned the loss UI ) to 28.9 per cent. The killed
and svonnded were 16,243 , or 20 per cent of

the 80,000 federal troops iii the lattle. At
Santiago the missing were so tow as to
make no feature In an estimate , but the
killed and wounded were 1530. As the mmiii-

her of men engaged was 16,000 , In routmd

numbers , the loss in these casualties of war ,

which are the standard of fighting , was 11,44
per cent-

.I'EACId

.

i'I'l'lk I'IiOSt'IJRITY.-

Couliilg

.

ConditlohiN Cast Strong
lthtdovs Before ,

Boston Globe.-

A

.

colleensus of the most competent finan-

clers
-

in the country confirms tIle opinion
that tue business outlook is decidedly on-

coulaging.
-

. Wlththe tideof victory runnIng
our Way the opportunttlca tor traue flilU

Industrial development can but multiply ,

and they will be promptly Utilized.
According to a hopeful symposium of-

Phmlladeiphitt financiers just printed , this
country ill on the'2thrcsimold of a great in-

dustrial
-

future , and although depression Is

felt in varlouB directions at the present.
time it ianll0t bof long duration. Tile
coming fears qrotbright with promise for
the United Stats.

Every day that lC war is prolonged finds
Cuba :Uore and more in need of American
goods. Every section of the island that
fails under Americaim jurisdiction offers a-

110W opporttlillty for tr&le.'llen peace
comes , apd, It cannot be long delayed , the
influx of supplies into tile depleted panisii
territory means quitk millions of trade.-

As
.

for trade at hdniQ , the conditions vere
never more favorable , The crops promise
well and time circulation of 2OOOOO,0OO of
bonds among tile leOlia) at easy rates re-

1nov08

-
tue old complaint of tile farmers of

lack of money with wiliell to handle their
crops. Tile anomalous fact was vubhtslmed
last weak that so plcntifui is lIl000Y in the
west that Kimilsas and some other agricul-

turai
-

states are actually loaning money in
the eastern financial centers. The hard
lines to which the anthracite cotti operatives
have been subjected in Pennsylvania will
disappear with the return of peace ,

Consumption Seeks its own level and re-

spoIlds
-

quickly as soon as the depression
caused .by ar is lifted by the wings of-

honorabue Peace. SO gelleraily have tile
streams of commerce come to ramify into
evcy part of the earth that the whole world
hums beconmo unconsciousiy a committee at
large to keep up a steady pressure in behalf
of peace ,

Wheim time accumulated rubbish of me-

ilievalism
-

has been swept off the American
contjnent. with one foot on the Philippines
nod time other on Cuba , the next century
will see us time colossus of conmnlerce , while
trade , rather than the sword , will ho time

sure guarantee of universal peace 81l )1O-
Spority. . ,

These are the glad omens that IllumIne
time sunset of a dying century ,

"ilItY.t-BCiIO IllS N.tifl ,

ItrsiiI.l Trnnsforniaflon froti , CIIllanS-
tntesnsnll 41) ithItnr h1cr , .

Nvr York StIlt.
According to the latest intelligence from

Omabn Neb. , the only political colonel in
the tolnnteor service of the United States
is hard at work yet with the text books of-

'var , Ills patient studies Into the mysteries
of tactics , ant the complexitIes of strategies
and tile bewliderlng technicalIties of
military history and critIcism , have pro-

ceedcsl
-

without interruption , except to allow
him to make a Ipeecil or two 1111011 tilere
was positIvely no escaping that duty , ever
Since Coionol Bryan was photographed by-

5th enterprisIng wargrnpb concern In the act
Pt receivIng his % onhmisslon from the popu-

list
-

governor of Nebraska , The colonel is
almost ready to buckle on his sword belt
in the observant presence of another
kinctoscopic camera.-

No
.

actor ever stlldled more enthusiastIc-
ally

-

a novel and interesting role. It appeals
tremendously to nil that is Thlespian Itt
Wlhilanm Jennings Bryan's nature. lie is
every inch a soldier when lb is in front
of tile looking-glass. With the cheerful
help of the third assIstant librarian of the
Omaha public library , as good a sixteen-
to

-

one girl as over fingered a card cata-
loglIe

-
, the colonel 1155 mastered in a

few short weeks all that the shelves of that
institution afford of military science anti
the nanais of war. lie ilaS made tile stlbjcCt-
a part. of illinseif , profcslonniiy , jmlst as 110

acquired finance and politIcal economy when
lie was lirepnrlllg to go on as a statesman ,

The fthlow countrymen of Colonel liryamh-

of the Third Nebraska will never know
the full story of Ills heroic struggle with
tile part ho 1155 assigned to himself , Even
the members of his own command will
never know tue whole truth , nitlloughm 20010-
of them wIll suspect it from time pinched
look around Ills nostrils and the haggald
lines which grease-paint can only ml-
PerfectlY collCCai ; for tue nintheinatics of
fortIfication and of trajectory are about as-

tougll as quarternions , and nine weeks Is a
precious 211011. time invhiCil to acquire the

Point set-up , eveim for prosceniui9
ptlrposcs.

The country will not know , but we , Into
understand or believe that we understand
William Jennings Bryan , can , with itnagina-
.tion's

.
aid , precolve this admirable imper-

sonator
-

poling away at ills new part. We
can see him waikitlg the carpet of Ills
lIbrary in pajanias , with time manual in oiie
hand and a drawn sword in the other , paus-
ing

-
every few minutes to lunge , with the

vigor antI grace of Athos , I'orthos , Arainls
and D'Artagnan , all combined , in tue direc-
tion

-
of the bust of "Coin" Harvey , on top

of the black walnut bookcase. V'e can sea
ilim jumping out of bed in the still hours
and dashing his hair Into dicorder and up-
setting

-

the washstand , as ho practices the
demeanor and attitudes proper for a vigilant
commander subtected to a miiinleht qttr
prise. We cansco him astride the fence
ot the back yald ( after dusk ) in order to-

get. something of Phil Sheridan's poise in
the saddle. We can see hIm-always before
the mirror-cairn and Imperturbable , riding
doggedly at the heati of the advancing
columim ; Severe , yet courtly , dictating terlns-
to the vanquished enemy ; gracious , but
dignified , receiving the plaudits of his own
idolatrous troops. Can't you , also , see Wil-
11am

-
J. Bryan in these several aspects ?

There mire Innumerable details to the busi-
hess of the part which the colonel ha un-
dertaken

-
, and he has really had so iittie-

time. .

Nevertheless , although the country will
Ihever fully comprehend the toil of study
and the arluousneas of pilysical and palito-
mimic preparation , some of tile restilts will
he disclosed as soon as the wheels of the
Bryan wargraph begin to unwind him in
the various places of public amusement , for
it is Inconceivable that vaudevIlle enterprise
can have allowed this most Intore8ting
period in the evolution of a professional
warrior to go unrecorded. Thanks to tile
triumphs of modern science. we nra likely
to behold the political coionol in action
and in all his most. effective poses , whetimer-
he ever gets to the front or not.-

On
.

Wednesday last the adjutant general
at Washington received from the colonel
at Omaha the subjoined dispatch :

OMAHA. Nob. , July 18 , 1898.AdJutant
General United States Army , Wasllington ,

D. C. : I have time honor to report that I
was mustered into the service today and
await orders. The command will be uni-
formed

-
, equipped and ready to move within

a few (lays. I beg to testify to the elf-
icieitey

-
of Lieutenant Duff , mustering officer ,

and Lieutenant Morgan , acting quarter-
master.

-
. BRYAN ,

Colonel , Third RegIment , Nebraska Volunt-
eems.

-
.

It will be observed tllat in connection with
his oilier multifarious and exacting studios
and exercises , the colonel 1108 not neglected
to read all the dispatches from the present
seat of war. His ileart is already there. lie
is no longer William Jennings Bryan , or
William J. flryan , or W. J. Bryan ; he is-

'llryan. . " It Is not to save telegmapil tolls
that the colonel now becomes 'liryan , " for
In tills glorious country the companies tie
not charge for the initials in time signature.-
He

.
is "Bryan , " just as Dewey is Dewey ,

and Sampson is Sampson , and SlIafter is-

Shafter and Miles is Miles in nIl telegraphic
communication with Washington.-

We
.

should say that this Indicates tilat the
political colonel considers himself nearly
hotter perfect in his part , and that lie is
about ready to stride down to the footlights ,

tnlm in the house with a raking glance of
ills eagle eye , turn squarely on Ills heels
toward ills sixteen-toone reginlent , poiiit
his sword at the sky and In a tlmunderous
voice cry , ''Forward ! "

I'EILSNA11( AN !) OThI1dltyIsIt ,

It llianco keeps up his botsi for war a
few weeks barer the chances are that he
will ho abundantly gratified ,

Seymour Iceyser , Poatluaster , at Manheini ,
N. 'I' . , has an apple tree which was brought
from holland in tile scventeentb century.
It still bears fruit.-

A
.

man who was sentenced to ten days in
the county jail by a Tennessee judge pro.-
itCiltc'd

.
a Pardon tronm the governor , which

the court refused to recognize ,
In proportion to population Texas 115 $

furnished more troops for the war than any
other state. Texas pays each enlisted immaii
$7 a mouth in additIon to his government
pay.

Two oddly named Texans , Colonel Wing
Saint and Cleni Issue , quarreleti over a
poker hand near Fort Clark. As a result
one of them is now referred to as a deed
issue.

Governor lingree is the latest contributor
to the fund of new expressions lie startled
a Washington correspondent the other day
by askillg about tile P. h3.s who have bcen-
geltiug comnllsslons in the array , le flle4tl-
t'papa's boys. "

Mr. Delcasse , the new French minister of
foreign affairs , has had a parliamentary cx-

perience
-

of less thlan tort years , during
whIch time. however , he has been under-
secretary

-
for the colonies in two different

ininisteries. lie Is a journalist by profes.
2100 ,

Onimon Fowler of Brooklyn intends to
claim the 1G,000 reward offered by the Meal-
Call government for the discovery of the
famous lost Toyppa mIne. His son has been
traveling in Mexico and discovered tile
mine , wllich they hope to prove Is the one
so long looked for.

General Stewart Li. Voodford , late UnIted
States Ilhinister to Snain , spoke in the
Presbyterian church at Stamford , Coon , , the
other day. After paying a tribute to the
men In tue field ime expressed the belief
that time result of time tvar would be to
bring about an unprecedented era of liberty
anti humanity.

, ow FOR I'Ott't () RICO ,

Olobc-Iemocrnt Tile scene now shifts
to the Morro and San Juan of Porto Rico-

.It

.

will be accessary for Anierleans to Fe-

name some of these piSces to iwoveilt con-

fusion

-

,

PhIladelphia Record : In nil of the peace
programs recently put forth at Washinstoft
American possession of Porto Itiro is It

Prominent condition , It not taken now lty-

ln'asion tint! assault the island tould be
demanded Inter as a partial lndcnlnlty for
federal war expenses.

Chicago Trflmne : Now for the conquest
of h'orto Rico. Not a day will ho lost in
needless delay. The enemy will be holit 011

the run. The mission of this war Is to
thrive the Spanish ruin forever from the
western hemispilero. Our flag must snavo
over the citadel of Sitn Jtiau tie Porte Rico
as well as over Santiago anti Havana be-
tore we can bilk of Peace-

.Katisas
.

City Journal : The capture of San
Juan , especially ns a large nmny Is to ho
sent against the gnrrison there , should be-

II
comitarativeiy simple matter. The navy

sniti be able to give much more direct and
effective service than was possible in tnk-
tug Santiago. Spain's naval power , so far
as'est India Isatets nru concerned , being
entirely destloycd , our shIps will ho abie-
to lursuo nil almost Isholl )' offciisive policy.

Detroit Pree i'ress : Now nil eyes , all
thoughts , all efforts vlli be directed towards
l'orto Rico and SpaIn , The former titUst-

Conle Into our possession nnd tue hatter at-

tacked
-

ot 11cr very doors , Theta seonma to-

be no other wny to bring this vrocmnatinnt-
log , temporizIng nlltioll to tennIs than to-

itlsh) her to time vnll allil illake her stio for
llcaco. Itoason , persuasion , self-interest
may not avail , but battlesllips and armies
Iv ill-

.l'bilatleiphia
.

Times : Tile Wfl to the
capture of Havana is by l'orto itico , where
IVO Can sent ! a strong fleet and 101 over-
WhoilnilIg

-
arimly and Coulilel San Juan to

capitulate withIn a secek utter ( lie nrnly
and navy shah get tlletoVltil emIr arlily
anti navy controlling eastern Cuba , I'orto-
Itico , the Philippines , Lodrones and Carui-
itmcts

-
, leasing Spain with but a single pos-

Sessioll
-

In the Canary islands. havana 'i'iil
fall into our lmands without a bloody battle
long before the October frosts shall conic-

.t

._ ,- -TIlE I'.tClIXG IIOUSE S'Vlth1Ih-

Colleesitlolls tIme Mcii Bvidcnee of-
lletttr 'l'liips-

.Iaiisas
.

Cit. Star.
The Cutlahy Packing company at Onlaha

1155 conceded the denlando of its striking
vorkinen , nod it i claimed tilat the in-

crease
-

in u-ages amounts , in tIle nggrcgatc ,

to $ Th,000 a year. That is a large 51101 to
take omIt of the profits of a great Industry
and distribute among its laborers. The fact
that the Cudahy Packing company is able
to make this concession Indicates that the
packing business is on a profitable basis
now. Tlmere is a great demand for meats
of every kind , and the packing company
evidently concluded that a prolonged strike
at a busy time like the present would cause
greater losses than tile increase In wages
amounts to. This evidence of a healthy
condition In the market for live stock prod-
( lets ougllt to strengthen the falthm of stock-
men

-
in higher prices. or at. least the 111a-

mtenanco
-

of present rcnlunerative values for
cattle and hogs. The action of the Cudahy
Packing company in granting the (1elnanIs-
of its mcii is in line wltim the general nfl-
Vance In wages that has been in progress
for months past. The tendency of wages
is upward , antI the present prosperous con-

dltion
-

of the great itldustri 's of the country
justifies the belief that the remuneration of
labor Will continue to grow larger , hun-
dreds

-
of cases of advanced wages for labor-

lug men in the great manufacturing estab-
.lishments

.
of the country have beemi reported

in the past few months , and not oimly are
wages rising. but. more and more men are
finding profitable employment. The outlook
of laboring omen is certainly bright , and
that means , of course , that time prosperity
of the country will go on growIng-

.'IC't'O1t

.

.INI) % 'ANQIIISIIED.

American IIngttsiitiii I In Ienhtig-
itli Spitit isit I'risoiterq.,
Baltimore Americium ,

There Is no doUbt. that the European
eatinlate of the United States will lie
greatly influenced in the direction of
Increased respect by the mangunuimity Initil-
WIlhelm the Americans have treated their
prisoners. ThIs virtue is one whitlm most
quickly wills admiration for Itself , yet
it is not always nil CCSY 0110 to Practice.
Its root lies in the high moral idee of the
strong protecting the weak , of being tel-
craft even to the point of endurance , be-

cause
-

in strong , generous natures the con-

selotisness
-

of power is often time Impolhing
reason for not mlsing it-

.No
.

matter wllat a men has ((1011 ' , this
instinct revolts from striking him when he-

is (laWn , To a generous dIameter there is-

no satisfaction whatever In the dowimfall or
humiliation of a foe. Even when people of
tills nature nork to secure revenge , it. be.
comes unpalatable wheim secured , and gives
more imatn in its accomphislinment than
pleasure. Tue weakness of an opponent or-

of no inferIor makes the exercise (it su-

perior
-

strength such a mean alltl cowardly
tiling that a fine-fibcred nature shrinks from
it as an abuse ,

Petty natures cannot understand tills
ilObit ) relucianco to "get oven. " They (nil
to hlppleciate the clement of cowardIce lit
the unequal strtigghu shlIoht Cimues when
strength u'rcalcs its wrath upon WeOltIlesS-

.Tiley
.

do not. see that a consciousness of he-

ing
-

utile to reveligo their-mInes with safety
to themselves Is it &iomtnatlag Factor or
their nctIons Nor could they understand
that strength sometimes takes a itlensitre in
its n'VIl' repression.'htllout guing to the
emtreme of Queen Christina , who asserted
that timero is a species of pleasure In nut-

fltrlilg
-

( rota time liigratltudu of others wimleh-

iis reserved for great initmds imbue , it Is

certain that a great mInd can tmanrillilly-

hehr what to a tiinahler (lilt' uuld be il-

ltoietat'u
-

' ! , because tue larger lO11t1! could
not risk tim inlin of (silitig In its ovni-

stinmutlon, , if it. took advanttge, of Inter-
iority

-

to Inflict stitleritig or tiiegmae.
That this (eeihig, iuiiuenees action by us

own sentIul powo those who cannot un-

tlrretund
-

it tb not believe. 'Fimey look on
the patience , the toleration of superior
alight towards those in its power , as is trick
or snare , covering iome mysterious design-
.Tilat

.

ft 111011 could lit' its liltiCil subject to his
own self-respect. as another is to brute
force , end be compelled by It to restrain
hinmseht. with lIt) other harriers to his will ,

is vaiL limeir conception. As lucompre-

The Iioysl 13 tiii hlghrut grade bsiIng powder
Lnown , Actuot tests show it joes one-

thIrd fsritjcr then any otler besad.

bAkj-
1pw1
Ab5oIutcIy Pure

'yACpsI'.e pawers en. , sw-

iltn8ibio is the generous admission of it-

vollqtleret ! too's bravery or ability , That, it
man is to be regarded ns having good treat-
ment

-
as Ills rIght , when he has tbown all

the qualities of a itravo soldier , is a doe-
trine of the new clvhiizatlotm. It is true that
in olden times there wore magnanImous
Inen , who treateti others in their power on-

a basis of gentrosity and Justice. But these
were the exceptions. fit pioveil by tile T0' -'
vellges anti punlsilnlents of past ages , which
were carrictl in cruelty to a fiendIsh extent..-

e
.

. are cnhlcd , 811(1( Ilium some grains of-

trUtil , a hiragging nation , prone to self-
ahnliratton.

-
( . Ilut , ahiowing for nature !

vanity , svo have reao to be deeply thank-
UI

-
( for the netlonnl characteristics wilich
the i'resellt crisis ilavo so strikingly brougllt-
to the StIrfIlco. It. Is something on which
we COIl honestly congratulate ourselves that
our sentiments all along have been more '
(or justice than for glory nod our men , lit

the flrst ilulslt of victory , silent fronm respect-
er( their dying adversaries , are more to be-

Protltl of than iii the heroic fight , when they
sang the natioiial lyinmm, ill the (ties of death ,

with thlcir gillS roaring out their invincible
might.

Mlit'I'Itl'UI; , htIIB.tltlS.S-

onmerville

.

Journal : Evcmm a ioiitical cigar
Is sometimes good-

.Cintltjiiitti

.

illiltlirer ; l'apti-I swailt to tell
YOll vliit my youngest boy sold ,

TUlIPSayVutlldll't 'OU matimer iiavo a
cocktail ?

Cimlengo Trllttiimooti: told me you were
going to flak that rich tulfi uncle of yours to-
glV you that IleautIfill marble ftttltl you
1IRI'C alwas's t'oltttetl'-

ehl.
, "

' '
. I did , itilti lie gave ma time rnarblohart. "

ietroit F'i-eo l'ress : Shie-'I'ou rmlnd me-
of ltmgo , Air , Shinllller. i prefer ilesily 111011.

I Ic-You reminit tIle of tile cannibals.They IliLve time sarno Perfereilce-

.Itulianopoiis

.

..lotIrlmnlVhiero: flit ! ho
Celtic from ? " asked the hirotlier ot time little
brother.

' 'Tile doctor brougilt him , ' ' said the
11101 her-

.'iloW
.

ioimg is lIe warrailted for ? ' '

Chicago Record : is it S'otl always
will drag inc out to tileso sttlpkl gardeim-
Pttrt lee 7'

' 'W'ell , harry , you don't s'nnt me to ilaveto ecralublo for lll' OWI1 ice crealu , do

Detroit Journal : "lunmid-occan we met-
a lflhlqIlllieelIt lirivato b'flC'ilt , li'ing signals
of distress. "

"Leak ilIg ? "
'Oll , 110 , their cook wanted to quit ,"

Clos'rland I'lain Dealer : 'Thttt was a
beautiful poem you Wrote , " she said.

"I didn't lilloll' YOU hiatt remit ! it. ' '
"I haven't yet , Iltit tile ( lie lilies

secre spaced oft was too cute and pretty
for anything ,"

'Puclc : ASkins-fluw old do you suppose
Miss Liverloll': Is ? '

Grlnmslmas-Sonmosvlmcro in tile vicinity ofac , i ehould say. You know 511,1 invnrilmbl3-
spealma

-

of herself as "a girl. " F'roni S to 25girls cull themselves "young women ; ' ' after25 young WoIflOil Caiitllemselvcl , 'gls."

Detroit Free Press : 'l wish to goodness , "
exclaimed the maim V.110 found that he was
loaded tll) with watered. stock , ' 'tlmat Noah
Ilveti in these times. he'd make these
nmofiern speculators look iliy. "

' 'lIoshi ! "
"Bosh , lmotlmillg ! There's the man ( lint -Ihoated tile bIggest schienie the worid hasever known. "

A 'tJiSANCE.
.

Somerville Journal.-
Of

.

nil the Pestilential bores
That this sad world containsFrom 111111'llo sleeping , nlms'nys slmorca-
.'I'o

.

him svhto lttcketli brains ,

About time worst hint you can meetIs the transcendent ass
Who stops you on the public street,

Alit! says : "Hot , ain't it ? "
Ho never line a single thought

Of value in his head.
Nothing to him was ever taught ,

Nor can be till lie's (lend.
A vactious smile o'erm'preada his faceAs , much to your disgust ,
lie meets you In some Pubtic place

And says : "Hot , ain't it ? "

A man of one idea is 110
Through all time "heated term , "

AntI every time Ills face you see ,
lItt mokes you writhe 111111 squirm.

When winter conies ; a mIghty featIlls massive brain performs ,

lie meets you then tlpon the street ,
And says : "Cold , ain't it ? "

OLR DAILY BULLETIN.

JULY t

, S

, July 21 , ISDS.-On and
after today and until the date of honorable
discharge service there will be on the
pay rolls of" the army and navy of the
Uniteti States the homes of 250,000 men ,

Such a force costs a large sum ,

It Costs
Very Little
Tho' for one of those $ iO,00 ,

$12 SO and $13,50 Suits that

we ar offering.

$8.00I-
s the rrice.

And there areonly a few left to

select from , For midsummer

and early fall they are just the

thing and you will never have

a better chance than now to

purchase a high-class suit for

this

figure$8.00
_
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